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WEATHER FORECAST

TODAY THURSDAY FRIDAY

Thunderstorms
Winds: ENE at 15

 AM High:      64°

 PM Low:      58°

Thunderstorms
Winds: E at 10

 AM High:     74°

 PM Low: 60°

PM T-Storms
Winds: W at 5

 AM High:       79°

 PM Low:       61°

SATURDAY

Partly Cloudy
Winds: NW at 6

AM High: 84°

 PM Low: 63°
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Budget Falls Short of 
County Schools’ Request

BY LAURA DOUGLASS
Staff Writer

Sundi McLaughlin wasn’t too worried when she 
came down with a sore throat last week. The owner of 
Mockingbird on Broad Street in downtown Southern 
Pines decided to err on the side of caution and went 
home to rest.

The following morning she was feeling a bit more 
achy and called her doctor. McLaughlin did not have 
a fever, so she was tested for strep and given a round 
of antibiotics because that seemed the likely culprit. 
However, her doctor went ahead and ordered a coro-
navirus test to be safe.

SP Boutique Owner Shares COVID Story

see STORY, page A4
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The statue of Donald Ross in the center of the Village of Pinehurst sports the latest fashion.

BY DAVID SINCLAIR
Managing Editor

Moore County Schools would see less local money 
under a proposed 2020-21 budget County Manager 
Wayne Vest presented Tuesday.

The $115.7 million general fund budget, which cov-
ers most county operations, amounts to a 1.5 percent 
increase over the current fiscal year. It keeps the prop-
erty tax rate unchanged at 51 cents for each $100 of 
value.

The advanced life support tax to support the county’s 
emergency medical system, paid by all county proper-
ty owners, would remain at 4 cents.

The fire service tax also would remain unchanged for 

the second year at 9.5 cents. That tax is paid by those 
living in unincorporated areas.

But there are increases, most notably in landfill fees 
as well as water and sewer rates. 

Vest previewed the budget earlier this month, minus 
any recommendation on education funding. Tuesday’s 
budget includes $31.85 million for operating costs, cap-
ital projects and digital purchases. The school board 
had requested $36.1 million, a $3.46 million increase 
over this year.

Vest noted that a $739,133 reduction for schools 
equals a one-time allocation that went to opening 
McDeeds Creek Elementary School last year.

TEARFUL VIDEO

A LEGEND

see BUDGET, page A10

Hospital 
Prepping 
For Fall

BY JAYMIE BAXLEY
Staff Writer 

FirstHealth of the Carolinas, seeing demand 
for treating the coronavirus stabilizing, is be-
ginning to turn its focus to what happens if 
cases spike later this year.

According to FirstHealth’s website dash-
board, it had administered 4,187 tests for 
COVID-19 as of Tuesday morning across its 
hospital system, which serves patients in 
Moore, Hoke, Richmond and Montgomery 
counties. A total of 448 tests have come back 
positive for the disease, while results were 
pending for 165 tests.

Shannon Stroud, director of safety and emer-
gency management for FirstHealth, said the 
company has become “very efficient at han-
dling” the coronavirus.

“We’re a pretty well-oiled machine right now 
when it comes to COVID because of how many 
cases we’ve seen,” Stroud said during a confer-
ence call with the Moore County Emergency 
Planning Committee on Thursday.

The number of infected patients has started 
to “plateau” across the hospital system, ac-
cording to Stroud.

“We’re not really seeing a huge spike or 

see PREPPING, page A4

BY HUNTER CHASE
Sports Editor

Longtime educator, coach and Union Pines 
athletics director Bobby Purvis has died at the 
age of 64.

His cause of death was an aggressive form of 
bladder cancer that had spread. He was under 

hospice care when he passed 
away Monday afternoon.

“Bobby was an hon-
est-to-goodness embodiment 
of ‘servant leadership,’ and he 
was one of the most respected 
high school athletic directors in 
the state,” said Moore County 
Schools Superintendent Bob 
Grimesey.  ”He was not just a 

great contributor to Union Pines High School’s 
great reputation and legacy, he was among a 
few who defined that great reputation and leg-
acy.”

Purvis, a North Moore High School graduate, 
served more than 40 years for Moore County 
Schools, including the last 10 years as athletics 
director at Union Pines. He started his 42-year 
career at Cameron Elementary before moving 
to Union Pines in the early 1980s.

“Bobby Purvis was the greatest Viking,” said 
Andy McCormick, Union Pines principal. “He 
loved Union Pines High School. He is going to 
be missed but never forgotten.”

Purvis Honored 
for His ‘Servant 
Leadership’

THAT MASKED MAN

see PURVIS, page A5

OPINION
Enforce the Law,

Not Your Politics
Personal feelings have no

place where public health

and safety are concerned.

PUBLIC SPEAKING
Stores Can Make it Work
Readers share their views on

a number of current events.

SANDHILLS SCENE
Reaching Their Readers
Libraries are helping patrons

stay connected with

innovative online offerings.

BUSINESS
‘Rooted in Community’
Southern Pines Brewing

gets ready to open its

new downtown taproom.

STABLE FOR NOW

HEARING JUNE 16

Stay updated with email newsletters 
from The Pilot, delivered to your 
inbox. Click thepilotbriefing.com 

and enter your email address.
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A message of love and support adorns the Mockingbird 
storefront.

PURVIS


